### A-Z INDEX OF PROCEDURE MANUAL TOPICS

Following are the abbreviations used in the Combined Index for the Policy & Procedure Manuals. Listed after the topic is the manual name abbreviation, chapter number and page number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Manual Name</th>
<th>Chapter Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAUD</td>
<td>Accounts and Audit Determination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCPH</td>
<td>Accounting Manual for Public Health Organisations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDoH</td>
<td>Accounting Manual for Ministry of Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>Health Records and Information Manual for Community Health Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEES</td>
<td>Fees Procedures Manual for Public Health Organisations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;S</td>
<td>Leave and Salaries Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMAT</td>
<td>Patient Matters Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A

- **ABBREVIATIONS - SYMBOLS - MEDICINES - TERMINOLOGY**.......................... PMAT:20.95
- **ABDOMINAL PAIN - ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN**.................. PMAT:2.231
- **ABNORMAL - EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS - NOTES**........................................ ACCHP:8.54
- **ABNORMAL ITEMS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES**........................................ ACCHP:8.73
- **ABORIGINAL - EAR HEALTH PROGRAM**.................................................... PMAT:12.439
- **ABORIGINAL - MENTAL HEALTH - WELL BEING - POLICY**............................ PMAT:13.62
- **ABORIGINAL - TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER - INFORMATION**.......................... CHF:150
- **ABORIGINAL - TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER - RECORDING INFORMATION**........... PMAT:9.273
- **ABORIGINAL HEALTH PLAN 2013-2023**................................................ PMAT:12.462
- **ABORIGINAL PEOPLE - HIV/AIDS - HEPATITIS**........................................ PMAT:11.34
- **ABSENCES DUE TO INDUSTRIAL ACTION**.............................................. L&S:6.4
- **ABSENCES WITHOUT LEAVE - LEAVE WITHOUT PAY**................................... L&S:9.5
- **ABUSE - CHILD**.................................................................................. PMAT:2.102
- **ACCESS - PERSONAL FILES**................................................................. L&S:13.16
- **ACCESS TO RECORDS - CHILD DEATH REVIEW TEAM**............................... PMAT:9.239
- **ACCOMMODATION - BILLING - COMPUTERISED**....................................... FEES:6.19
- **ACCOMMODATION - DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL**.................................... FEES:2.101
- **ACCOMMODATION - GENERAL - ADMITTED PATIENTS**.............................. FEES:2.91
- **ACCOMMODATION - HEALTH OWNED - EXTERNAL ORGANISATIONS**........... ACCPH:3.22, ACDoH:4.48
- **ACCOMMODATION - MARKET RENTAL - HEALTH OWNED**.......................... ACCPH:3.74
- **ACCOMMODATION - SAME GENDER**...................................................... PMAT:12.393
- **ACCOMMODATION - SINGLE ROOM - ADMITTED PATIENTS**........................... FEES:2.91
- **ACCOMMODATION OF RELATIVES - PUBLIC HOSPITALS**.......................... PMAT:22.10
- **ACCOMMODATION PLAN - HIV/AIDS**.................................................... PMAT:11.61
- **ACCOUNT - PUBLIC CONTRIBUTIONS TRUST**.......................................... ACCPH:6.6
- **ACCOUNT KEEPING - PROCEDURES**..................................................... ACDoH:5.7
- **ACCOUNT RAISING - PATHOLOGY SERVICES**.......................................... FEES:6.47
- **ACCOUNTABLE DOCUMENTS**...................................................................... ACDoH:5.68
- **ACCOUNTABLE ITEMS - SURGERY - MANAGEMENT - INSTRUMENTS**............. PMAT:24.1
- **ACCOUNTING RECORDS - ACCOUNTING RECORDS**.................................. AAUD:5.2
- **ACCOUNTING - AUTHORISATION - ENTITIES - FUNDRAISING**...................... ACCPH:1.23
- **ACCOUNTING - COLLECTIONS - MULTI COIN - TELEPHONES**....................... ACCPH:3.29
- **ACCOUNTING - EXPENDITURE**.............................................................. ACCPH:4.10, ACDoH:4.31
- **ACCOUNTING - FEES AND CHARGES - FREEDOM OF INFORMATION**............ ACDoH:5.46
- **ACCOUNTING - LIABILITIES - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING**............................ ACCPH:8.37
- **ACCOUNTING - MOTOR VEHICLES**....................................................... ACDoH:5.51
- **ACCOUNTING - RECORDS - MICROFILMING**.......................................... ACCPH:7.26
- **ACCOUNTING - SERVICES - ORGANISATIONS**........................................ ACCPH:3.21
- **ACCOUNTING AND REPORTING - BUSINESS UNITS**................................. ACCPH:9.5
- **ACCOUNTING CONDITIONAL FUNDS - DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN FUNDS**..... ACDoH:4.3
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - PURPOSE ................................................................. ACCPH:8.5, ACCPH:8.8
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - REFERENCE MATERIAL ........................................ ACCPH:8.88
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - REVENUES - EXPENSES ........................................ ACCPH:8.39
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - STATE CONSOLIDATION .......................................... ACCPH:8.59
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - STATE GOVERNMENT - TRADING ENTERPRISES .......... ACCPH:8.92
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - SUPPLEMENTARY - FINANCIAL INFORMATION .......... ACCPH:8.55
ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES ............................. ACCPH:SECTION 8
ACCRUED EXTENDED LEAVE - PUBLIC SECTOR AGENCIES ............................ ACDoH:5.41
ACCRUED LEAVE - TRANSFERRED OFFICERS - TRANSFER - FUNDS .............. ACDoH:5.38
ACCURACY - ON-LINE ENVIRONMENT - PROCESSING CONTROLS ................. ACCPH:7.14
ACQUISITION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS .................................................. ACCPH:8.16
ACQUISITION COSTS - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS ...................................... ACCPH:8.26
ACQUITTANCE OF PAY SHEETS ..................................................................... L&S:13.9
ACQUITTANCES ......................................................................................... ACDoH:5.14
ACTION FOLLOWING - DRAWING OF CHEQUES .......................................... ACDoH:4.31
ACUTE - PATIENTS - VASCULAR OCLUSION OF LIMBS ................................. PMAT:24.21
ACUTE - SUB-ACUTE - NON-ACUTE - CARE TYPE POLICY ............................. PMAT:12.221
ACUTE CARE CERTIFICATES - ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOMES ...... FEES:2.62
ACUTE CARE SETTINGS - CHILDREN - ADOLESCENTS - CARE ...................... PMAT:2.289
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - ABDOMINAL PAIN ............... PMAT:2.231
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - ASTHMA ............................ PMAT:2.234
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - BACTERIAL MENINGITIS .... PMAT:2.230
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - BRONCHIOLITIS ................... PMAT:2.235
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - CROUP ............................. PMAT:2.254
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - FEVER .............................. PMAT:2.236
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - HEAD INJURY ..................... PMAT:2.253
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - OTITIS MEDIA ................. PMAT:2.233
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - SEIZURES ......................... PMAT:2.237
ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN - SORE THROAT .................... PMAT:2.252
AD HOC - FUNDING GRANTS ........................................................................ ACDoH:4.41
AD HOC REQUESTS - FUNDING ...................................................................... ACCPH:3.60
ADDITIONAL HOURS/OVERTIME - PART-TIME WORK .................................. L&S:14.5
ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS - OVERTIME .......................................................... L&S:11.2
ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS AND REFUND ADJUSTMENT BOOK ....................... L&S:13.4
ADDITIONS - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS ..................................................... ACCPH:8.36
ADEQUATE DOCUMENTATION - DOCUMENTATION CONTROLS ............... ACCPH:7.15
ADJUSTMENT OF INCREMENT DATE - LEAVE WITHOUT PAY ..................... L&S:10.2
ADJUSTMENTS - INVENTORIES - ASSET REGISTER ...................................... ACDoH:6.5
ADMINISTRATION - DRUGS TO PRODUCE COMA - ANAESTHETICS .......... PMAT:1.1
ADMINISTRATION - MEDICATION - ENROLLED NURSES ......................... PMAT:20.75
ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS - PART-TIME WORK ......................... L&S:14.4
ADMISSION - PATIENTS MONEY AND PROPERTY ........................................ ACCPH:2.3
ADMISSION - POLICIES - ADMITTED PATIENTS ........................................ FEES:2.127
ADMISSION - POLICY - EXTENDED DAY ONLY .......................................... PMAT:24.47
ADMISSION - PROCEDURES - ADMITTED PATIENTS .................................. FEES:2.119
ADMISSION - TRANSFER - CARE COORDINATION - PLANNING ................. PMAT:12.146
ADMISSION AND FEES - PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS ..................................... FEES:7.2
ADMITTED PATIENTS ............................................................................... FEES:CHAPTER 2
ADMITTED PATIENTS - ACCOMMODATION - GENERAL ............................. FEES:2.91
ADMITTED PATIENTS - ACCOMMODATION - SINGLE ROOM .......... FEES:2.91
ADMITTED PATIENTS - ADMISSION - POLICIES ........................................ FEES:2.127
ADMITTED PATIENTS - ADMISSION - PROCEDURES ................................ FEES:2.119
ADMITTED PATIENTS - BABIES ................................................................. FEES:2.93
ADMITTED PATIENTS - CATEGORIES - CHARGES - BENEFITS ................. FEES:2.30
ADMITTED PATIENTS - CHARGEABLE - COMPENSABLE ......................... FEES:2.29
ADMITTED PATIENTS - CHARGEABLE - DAY ONLY ADMISSION ................. FEES:2.29
ADMITTED PATIENTS - CHARGEABLE - NURSING HOME TYPE ............... FEES:2.29
ADMITTED PATIENTS - CHARGEABLE - VETERANS AFFAIRS ..................... FEES:2.29
ADMITTED PATIENTS - CLASSIFICATION .................................................. FEES:2.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>PMAT:</th>
<th>Fees:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - COMPENSABLE - THIRD PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - COMPENSABLE - WORKERS COMPENSATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL</td>
<td>2.101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION FORM - ADMITTED PATIENT</td>
<td>2.120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION FORM - COMPENSABLE PATIENT</td>
<td>2.123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION FORM - OVERSEAS RESIDENTS</td>
<td>2.125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION FORM - THIRD PARTY</td>
<td>2.130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION FORM - VETERANS AFFAIRS</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION PROCESS - NSW PUBLIC HOSPITALS</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - FEES - AFTER CARE</td>
<td>2.102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - FEES - COLLECTION OF</td>
<td>2.117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - FEES - HEALTH FUNDS</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - MEDICAL RECORDS - VETERANS AFFAIRS</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - MEDICARE ELIGIBILITY</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NON-CHARGEABLE</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOME TYPE - IDENTIFICATION</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOME TYPE - PATIENT CHARGES</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOME TYPE - PATIENT NOTIFICATION</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOME TYPE - PATIENT TRANSFERS</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOME TYPE - VETERANS AFFAIRS</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>2.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOMES - ACUTE CARE CERTIFICATES</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - NURSING HOMES - VETERANS AFFAIRS</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - OVERSEAS RESIDENTS</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - PUBLIC TO PRIVATE - TRANSFER PATIENT</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - STATUTORY DECLARATION - THIRD PARTY</td>
<td>2.131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - THIRD PARTY - STATUTORY DECLARATION</td>
<td>2.131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - TRANSFER PATIENT - PUBLIC TO PRIVATE</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - AIDS &amp; APPLIANCES</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - ANAESTHETISTS</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - CHARGES</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - COMPENSABLE STATUS</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - CONTACT DVA</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - CONTRACT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - DATA REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - DENTAL TREATMENT</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - DISCHARGE ADVICE</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - ELECTION FORM</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - ELIGIBILITY</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - FUNDING ARRANGEMENTS</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - FUNERAL EXPENSES</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - MEDICAL RECORDS</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - NURSING HOME TYPE</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - NURSING HOMES</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - RECOGNISED HOSPITALS</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - REPORTING</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - TRANSPORT</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOLESCENTS - CARE - ACUTE CARE SETTINGS - CHILDREN</td>
<td>2.289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOLESCENTS - INTER-FACILITY - TRANSFERS - CHILDREN</td>
<td>2.238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOLESCENTS - LEVEL 1-3 - PAEDIATRIC MEDICINE - CHILDREN</td>
<td>2.268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOLESCENTS - MENTAL HEALTH - INPATIENT CARE - CHILDREN</td>
<td>13.113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOPTION ACT - RELEASE - INFORMATION</td>
<td>9.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOPTION ACT 2000 - RELEASE - INFORMATION</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOPTION OF THEIR CHILD - RESPONSE TO PARENTS</td>
<td>2.197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT - CRITICAL CARE - TERTIARY REFERRAL - TRANSFER OF CARE</td>
<td>6.54.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANAESTHETICS - MAJOR REGIONAL ANAESTHESIA................................................. PMAT:1.2
ANATOMICAL EXAMINATIONS - ANATOMY LICENSING .................................. PMAT:26.122
ANATOMY LICENSING - ANATOMICAL EXAMINATIONS ........................................ PMAT:26.122
ANIMAL - NHMRC - RESEARCH - HUMAN ............................................................ PMAT:12.204
ANIMAL - VISITS - INTERVENTIONS ................................................................. PMAT:12.68
ANIMALS AS PATIENTS - INFECTION CONTROL POLICY .................................... PMAT:11.149
ANNUAL LEAVE LOADING - CEP EMPLOYEES .................................................... L&S:3.3
ANNUAL LEAVE LOADING - PART-TIME WORK .................................................. L&S:14.8
ANNUAL REPORT - DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN FUNDS ................................... AAUD:4.5
ANNUAL REPORT - EXTERNAL AUDIT ............................................................... AAUD:10.2
ANNUAL RETURN - DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN FUNDS ................................... AAUD:4.5
ANNUAL STATEMENTS - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - CONSOLIDATION ................. ACCPH:8.45
ANTENATAL MATERNAL REFERRAL - TRANSFER ............................................ PMAT:2.54
ANTI TNF INHIBITORS - TUBERCULOSIS - MINIMISING RISK ............................... PMAT:11.5
APNOEA MONITORS ............................................................................................... PMAT:2.33
APPENDICES ......................................................................................................... PMAT:11.153
APPENDIX 2 - HOUSE OPERATING ACCOUNT - FINANCIAL STATEMENT .......... ACCPH:1.20
APPENDIX 3 - GENERAL PROCEDURES - RECEIPTING AND BANKING ............ ACCPH:1.21
APPENDIX A - CHEQUE SIGNING MACHINE - CONTROL REGISTER ................. ACCPH:4.24
APPLICATION - EXEMPTION - STAMP DUTIES OFFICE .................................... ACCPH:2.11
APPLICATION - HOT OR COLD PACKS ............................................................... PMAT:15.2
APPLICATION - MANUAL AND OPERATIVE DATE - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING ...... ACCPH:8.9
APPLICATION - MATERIALITY - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING .................................. ACCPH:8.9
APPLICATION - MONEYS - CONDITIONS ......................................................... ACCPH:6.7
APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT - RELEVANT MATTERS - PAYMENT ................ L&S:12.7
APPLICATIONS - LEAVE ...................................................................................... L&S:2.2
APPOINTEES UNDER 21 YEARS OF AGE ............................................................. L&S:7.2
APPOINTMENTS .................................................................................................... L&S:7.3
APPORTIONMENT - TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT ....................................... L&S:13.12
APPROVAL - MEDICINES IN PUBLIC HOSPITALS - EVALUATION ................ PMAT:20.70
APPROVAL - NEW OR MODIFIED - DATA COLLECTION ...................................... PMAT:22.27
AREA HEALTH SERVICE - DEFINITIONS ............................................................ AAUD:2.1
AREA HEALTH SERVICES - COMMUNITY SHARPS DISPOSAL ......................... PMAT:11.153
AREA HEALTH SERVICES - EXTERNAL AUDIT ................................................ AAUD:10.1
AREA/HOSPITAL - REPORTING ENTITY - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ......... ACCPH:8.65
ARREARS - UNDERPAYMENTS - PAYMENT OF ................................................ L&S:13.12
ASSESSMENT - EXTINCTION OF LIFE - CERTIFICATION - DEATH ................ PMAT:12.132
ASSET - RECORDING - GENERAL ....................................................................... ACDoH:6.1
ASSET RECORDING ................................................................................................... ACDoH:SECTION 6
ASSET REGISTERS .................................................................................................... ACDoH:6.1, ACDoH:6.3
ASSET REGISTERS - ADJUSTMENTS - INVENTORIES ........................................ ACDoH:6.5
ASSET REGISTERS - GENERAL ............................................................................. ACDoH:1.16
ASSET REGISTERS - STOCKTAKING - INVENTORY .............................................. ACDoH:6.7
ASSETS - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - PROVISIONS ............................................ ACCPH:8.55
ASSETS - OVERVIEW - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING .............................................. ACCPH:8.15
ASSETS - REGISTERS ............................................................................................. ACCPH:1.16
ASSETS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES - DISPOSAL ....................................... ACCPH:8.72
ASSETS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES - SALES ............................................. ACCPH:8.40
ASSETS - VALUATION - NON-CURRENT - FAIR VALUE .................................. ACCPH:8.94
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING ....................................... ACCPH:8.14
ASSETS REGISTER - ACCOUNTING RECORDS .................................................. AAUD:5.2
ASSISTED REPRODUCTIVE TECHNOLOGY - ETHICAL GUIDELINES .............. PMAT:17.30
ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY - AIDS AND APPLIANCES - ENABLENSW .......... PMAT:23.27
ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY - ENABLE NSW ......................................................... FEES:4.13
ASTHMA - ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN ......................... PMAT:2.234
ASYLUM SEEKERS - HOSPITAL SERVICES ......................................................... FEES:2.9
ASYLUM SEEKERS - MEDICARE INELIGIBLE - HEALTH SERVICES .......... FEES:2.11
ATLANTOAXIAL INSTABILITY - DOWN'S SYNDROME ..................................... PMAT:5.1
ATTACHMENT A - PROCEDURES FOR ADMISSION ........................................ FEES:2.119
ATTACHMENT C - PATIENT DECLARATION ELECTION FORM................................. FEES:2.123
ATTACHMENT D - OVERSEAS RESIDENTS PATIENT DECLARATION....................... FEES:2.125
ATTACHMENT F - GUIDELINES ON ADMISSION............................................ FEES:2.127
ATTACHMENT G - FEE SCHEDULE SUMMARY.............................................. FEES:2.129
ATTACHMENT H - THIRD PARTY PATIENT DECLARATION................................ FEES:2.130
ATTACHMENT I - STATUTORY DECLARATION THIRD PARTY.............................. FEES:2.131
ATTACHMENT J - THIRD PARTY INSURANCE MOTOR VEHICLES......................... FEES:2.132
ATTACHMENT K - DAY ONLY PROCEDURES MANUAL..................................... FEES:2.135
AUDIT - COMMITTEE.................................................................................. AAUD:11.1, ACCPH:7.27
AUDIT - PRIVATE PRACTICE TRUST FUNDS ACCOUNTS................................. ACCPH:6.14
AUDIT - SUBSIDY....................................................................................... AAUD:3.5
AUDIT STATEMENT - FINANCIAL STATEMENTS.......................................... ACCPH:8.60
AUDITORS DUTIES - EXTERNAL AUDIT..................................................... AAUD:10.1
AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING................................. ACCPH:8.8
AUTHORISATION - ENTITIES - FUNDRAISING - ACCOUNTING....................... ACCPH:1.23
AUTHORISATION OF COMPUTER INPUT DOCUMENTS....................................... L&S:13.5
AUTHORISED OFFICER - DEFINITION..................................................... ACDoH:2.1
AUTHORISING OFFICER - DEFINITION.................................................... ACDoH:2.1
AUTHORITY............................................................................................... AAUD:1.1
AUTHORITY - FINANCIAL REPORTING DIRECTIVES..................................... ACCPH:8.8
AUTHORITY - INCUR EXPENDITURE.......................................................... ACCPH:4.1, ACDoH:4.1
AUTHORITY - PAY..................................................................................... ACDoH:4.9
AUTHORITY - PAY - ACCOUNTS................................................................. ACCPH:4.6
AUTHORITY - REGISTERED NURSES - MIDWIVES - IMMUNISATION................ PMAT:11.69
AUTHORITY FOR DEDUCTIONS........................................................................ L&S:9.4
AUTHORITY TO INCUR EXPENDITURE - INTERNAL CONTROL/AUDIT.............. AAUD:7.3
AUTHORITY TO PAY ACCOUNTS - INTERNAL CONTROL/AUDIT..................... AAUD:7.7
AUTONOMIC DYSREFLEXIA - SAFETY NOTICE 014/10.................................... PMAT:6.84
AWARDS AND AGREEMENTS......................................................................... L&S:7.2

B

BABIES - ADMITTED PATIENTS................................................................. FEES:2.93
BABIES - SAFE SLEEPING - PUBLIC HEALTH ORGANISATIONS.................. PMAT:2.93
BACKGROUND - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING................................................... ACCPH:8.4
BACTERIAL MENINGITIS - ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS CHILDREN........ PMAT:2.230
BACTERIOLOGY............................................................................................. PMAT:19.1
BAD DEBTS - BILLING - JOURNALS............................................................. FEES:6.29
BALANCES - LEAVE..................................................................................... L&S:3.2
BALANCING - DIAGNOSTIC.......................................................................... FEES:6.10
BANDS - PATIENT - IDENTIFICATION.......................................................... PMAT:24.75
BANK ACCOUNTS - DEBIT TAX..................................................................... ACCPH:2.12
BANK ACCOUNTS - LODGEMENTS - SALARY............................................. ACCPH:4.10
BANK ACCOUNTS - LODGEMENTS TO CREDIT............................................ ACDoH:4.31
BANK OVERDRAFTS...................................................................................... ACDoH:2.24
BANK RECONCILIATION - PRIVATE PRACTICE FUNDS TRUST ACCOUNTS...... ACCPH:6.14
BANKING..................................................................................................... ACDoH:5.1
BANKING - ARRANGEMENTS - CORRESPONDENCE..................................... ACDoH:5.16
BANKING - COLLECTIONS............................................................................ ACDoH:3.4
BANKING - MONEYS RECEIVED................................................................... ACCPH:2.7
BANKING - OPENING AND CLOSING ACCOUNTS........................................ ACDoH:5.1
BANKING OF MONIES - INTERNAL CONTROL/AUDIT - RECEIVING............... AAUD:7.8
BARCODE SCANNING - PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS.................................... PMAT:20.136
BARTER TRANSACTIONS - PRIVATE SECTOR FINANCING......................... ACCPH:1.30, ACDoH:5.90
BASIC TESTS - DIAGNOSTIC - PATHOLOGY............................................... FEES:6.50
BCG (BACILLE CALMETTE GUERIN) - VACCINATION.................................. PMAT:11.18
BENEFITS - ADMITTED PATIENTS - CATEGORIES - CHARGES.................... FEES:2.30
BEQUESTS - GIFTS OF SHARES.................................................................... ACCPH:6.9
BEYOND TERM - MATERNITY - OXYTOCIN - INDUCTION OF labour.............. PMAT:17.193
BILINGUAL STAFF - MIGRANT HEALTH..................................................... PMAT:14.28
BILLING - COMPUTERISED - ACCOMMODATION................................................................. FEES:6.19
BILLING - DIAGNOSTIC - CLINICAL.................................................................................. FEES:6.15
BILLING - JOURNALS - BAD DEBTS.................................................................................. FEES:6.29
BILLING - PRIVATE PRACTICE TRUST FUND - REMITTANCES.......................................... FEES:6.27

BIOLOGICAL DOSIMETRY - BLOOD SAMPLES ................................................................. PMAT:10.4

BIRTH - GUIDELINES - SUBSTANCE USE - PREGNANCY ................................................ PMAT:17.205
BIRTH - OBSERVATION - NEWBORN - RESPIRATORY MALADAPTATION.......................... PMAT:17.27
BISPHOSPHONATE - OSTEONECROSIS - JAWS - PREVENTION ........................................ PMAT:4.79

BLANKETS - USE - ELECTRIC.............................................................................................. PMAT:15.1
BLEEDING DISORDERS - MANAGEMENT - HAEMOPHILIA ................................................ PMAT:12.164
BLOOD - MANAGEMENT - FRESH BLOOD COMPONENTS ................................................. PMAT:19.9
BLOOD - URINE TESTING - DRIVERS - INFLUENCE OF DRUGS........................................ PMAT:19.21
BLOOD SAMPLES - BIOLOGICAL DOSIMETRY ................................................................. PMAT:10.4

BLOOD TESTING - EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS - DRUG DRIVING................................. PMAT:19.22

BOARD - DEFINITIONS......................................................................................................... AAUD:2.1
BOARD AND LODGING - GENERAL.................................................................................... ACCPH:1.15

BODIES - DISPOSAL............................................................................................................ PMAT:19.99
BODIES - HANDLING......................................................................................................... PMAT:19.37

BODIES - RETENTION - LONGER THAN PERMITTED ....................................................... PMAT:19.115
BODIES - SYDNEY - POST MORTEM - PROTOCOL............................................................ PMAT:19.39

BODY - CREMATION MORE THAN ONE SIMULTANEOUSLY .......................................... PMAT:19.101
BODY PARTS - BURIAL - CREMATION ............................................................................... PMAT:19.99

BORROWINGS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES................................................................. ACCPH:8.76

BRAIN REHABILITATION PROGRAM - FEES ..................................................................... FEES:2.110

BREAST MILK - SAFE MANAGEMENT.............................................................................. PMAT:2.14
BREASTFEEDING - INFANTS - HOSPITAL............................................................................ PMAT:2.12
BREASTFEEDING - PROMOTION - PROTECTION - SUPPORT............................................ PMAT:2.12

BRONCHIOLITIS - ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS - CHILDREN................................. PMAT:2.235

BUDGET SECTOR AGENCIES - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING ................................................. ACCPH:8.90

BUDGET SECTOR AGENCIES - GROUP SERVICES/COMMERCIALISATIONS ................... ACCPH:9.1

BUDGET SECTOR DEPARTMENTS - PUBLIC SECTOR AGENCIES ................................... ACDoH:5.44

BUPRENORPHINE - OPIOID TREATMENT PROGRAM - METHADONE.............................. PMAT:20.97

BURIAL - CREMATION - BODY PARTS .............................................................................. PMAT:19.99

BURIAL - DECEASED DESTINTE PERSONS - CREMATION ............................................... PMAT:19.60

BURIAL - SHALLOW............................................................................................................ PMAT:19.80

BURIALS - EXEMPTIONS - RELIGIOUS REASONS ............................................................ PMAT:19.92

BURIALS - EXHUMATION - HUMAN REMAINS................................................................. PMAT:19.68

BURYING A BODY - PRIVATE LAND - GUIDANCE.............................................................. PMAT:19.80

BUSINESS ACTIVITY STATEMENTS - NSW HEALTH STANDARDS.......................... ACCPH:4.163

BUSINESS UNITS - ACCOUNTING AND REPORTING....................................................... ACCPH:9.5

BUSINESS UNITS - COMMERCIALISATIONS - GROUP SERVICES..................................... AAUD:6.1

CAB-CHARGE - USE OF...................................................................................................... ACDoH:4.39

CAESAREAN - MATERNITY - ELECTIVE - PRE-LABOUR................................................ PMAT:17.137

CAESAREAN - MATERNITY - WOMEN - NEXT BIRTH..................................................... PMAT:17.202

CALCULATION - AMBULANCE CHARGES ..................................................................... FEES:2.104

CALCULATION - DEPRECIATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS ....................................... ACCPH:8.30

CALCULATION - LEAVE - FLEXITIME ................................................................................. L&S:6.4

CALCULATION - RESIGNATIONS AND RETIREMENTS....................................................... ACDoH:12.2

CALCULATION - SUPERANNUATION - EXPENSE ............................................................. ACDoH:5.35

CALCULATIONS - NATIONAL EMERGENCY ACCESS (NEAT) - DEFINITION................. PMAT:22.106

CALL HANDLING - MENTAL HEALTH - TELEPHONE TRIAGE...................................... PMAT:13.165

CANCER REGISTRY - NOTIFYING CASES ......................................................................... PMAT:9.151

CANTEENS - PURCHASES ................................................................................................. ACCPH:2.16

CANVASSING - FUNERAL DIRECTORS - PUBLIC HOSPITALS........................................ PMAT:19.102

CAPITAL - REVENUES AND EXPENSES - REVENUE ..................................................... ACCPH:8.41

CAPITAL PAYMENTS - DEFINITIONS................................................................................ AAUD:2.1

CAPITAL WORKS - FUNDING............................................................................................... ACCPH:3.18
CHILD WELLBEING - CHILD PROTECTION

ACCPH:1.9, ACCDoH:8.2

CHILD WELLBEING - CHILD PROTECTION - POLICIES

CHF:140

CHILDREN - ADOLESCENTS - CARE - ACUTE CARE SETTINGS

PMAT:2.289

CHILDREN - ADOLESCENTS - INTER-FACILITY - TRANSFERS

PMAT:2.238

CHILDREN - ADOLESCENTS - LEVEL 1-3 - PEDIATRIC MEDICINE

PMAT:2.268

CHILDREN - ADOLESCENTS - MENTAL HEALTH - INPATIENT CARE

PMAT:13.113

CHILDREN - ALTERED CONSCIOUSNESS - EMERGENCY DEPS - INFANTS

PMAT:2.154

CHILDREN - COMMUNITY ACQUIRED PNEUMONIA - INFANTS

PMAT:2.155

CHILDREN - CONGENITAL TALIPES EQUINOVARUS - INFANTS

PMAT:2.232

CHILDREN - HEALTH FACILITIES - SAFETY - SECURITY

PMAT:2.191

CHILDREN - INFANTS - GASTROENTERITIS - MANAGEMENT

PMAT:2.215

CHILDREN - OTITIS MEDIA - ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS

PMAT:2.237

CHILDREN - SEIZURES - ACUTE MANAGEMENT - INFANTS

PMAT:2.237

CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS - TUBERCULOSIS

PMAT:11.6

CHILDREN OF PARENTS - MENTAL ILLNESS (COPMI)

PMAT:13.110

CHILDREN UNDER 16 - INFORMATION SHARING - OPIOID TREATMENT

PMAT:20.86

CHOICE - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS

ACCPH:8.30

CHOICE - SUPERANNUATION FUNDS

ACDoH:5.37

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS - PURCHASES

ACCPH:2.18

CIRCULATORY DEATH - GUIDELINES - ORGAN DONATION

PMAT:26.93

CIVIL CHAPLAINCIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE - MOU

PMAT:3.1

CLAIMS - EXAMINATION - CERTIFICATION

ACDoH:4.7

CLAIMS - HOSPITAL BENEFIT ORGANISATIONS

FEES:2.95

CLAIMS - PAYMENT

ACDoH:4.10

CLAIMS - STORES AND SERVICES UNDER $1,000

ACDoH:4.6

CLAIMS FOR OVERTIME

L&S:11.2

CLAIMS FOR PAYMENT - INTERNAL CONTROL/AUDIT

AAUD:7.5

CLASSIFICATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS

ACCPH:8.18, ACCPH:8.28

CLASSIFICATION - ADMITTED PATIENTS

FEES:2.1

CLASSIFICATION - VICTIMS OF CRIMES PATIENTS

FEES:2.118

CLEANING - DISINFECTING - STERILISING - ORAL HEALTH

PMAT:4.132

CLERICAL - HANDOVERS

ACDoH:5.63

CLIENT REGISTRATION - GUIDELINE

PMAT:22.96

CLIENT REGISTRATION POLICY

PMAT:19.25, PMAT:22.85

CLINICAL - BILLING - DIAGNOSTIC

FEES:6.15

CLINICAL CARE/RESUSCITATION - NEWBORN INFANT - MATERNITY

PMAT:17.123

CLINICAL DOCUMENTATION - MENTAL HEALTH

PMAT:9.1

CLINICAL DOCUMENTATION GUIDELINES - MENTAL HEALTH

PMAT:13.94

CLINICAL GUIDELINES - RURAL - ADULT - EMERGENCY

PMAT:6.8

CLINICAL GUIDELINES - RURAL PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY

PMAT:2.148

CLINICAL HANDOVER - STANDARD KEY PRINCIPLES

PMAT:12.386

CLINICAL PATHOLOGY - MEDICAL RESEARCH - INSTITUTE

PMAT:19.1

CLINICAL PRACTICES - ADULT SEXUAL ASSAULT - NURSE EXAMINERS

PMAT:6.10

CLINICAL PROCEDURE SAFETY

PMAT:24.26

CLINICAL QUALITY PROGRAM - PATIENT SAFETY

PMAT:12.238

CLINICAL RISK MANAGEMENT PROGRAM - MATERNITY

PMAT:17.139

CLINICAL SUPERVISION - GUIDELINES - DRUG - ALCOHOL

PMAT:12.298

CLINICAL TRAINING - GRANTS - POSTGRADUATE

ACCPH:3.72

CLINICAL TRIALS - HIGHLY SPECIALISED DRUGS PROGRAM

PMAT:20.103

CLINICALLY REQUIRED - GENETICS TESTS - CHARGING POLICY

ACCPH:9.24.1, FEES:6.55.1

CLINICS - HEARING

PMAT:18.1

CLINICS - OUTPATIENTS

PMAT:18.1

CLOSED HEAD INJURY - ADULTS - INITIAL MANAGEMENT

PMAT:6.29

CLOSURE OF HEALTH ORGS - RETENTION/DISPOSAL RECORDS

ACCPH:1.9, ACDoH:8.2

CLOSURES - RETENTION AND DISPOSAL OF RECORDS

PMAT:9.235
D

DANGER FROM EXCESSIVE PRESSURE - ENEMAS DISPOSAL ADMIN ................................ PMAT:15.3
DATA COLLECTION - APPROVAL OF - NEW OR MODIFIED ................................ PMAT:22.27
DATA COLLECTION - MENTAL HEALTH - AMBULATORY (MH-AMB) PMAT:22.17
DATA COLLECTION - SUB-ACUTE AND NON-ACUTE PATIENT ................................ PMAT:22.59
DATA DICTIONARY - EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT .......................................................... PMAT:22.105
DATA REQUIREMENTS - ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS ...................... FEES:2.82
DATA SECURITY - CONFIDENTIALITY - NOTIFIABLE CONDITIONS ......................... CHF:142
DAY ONLY - PROCEDURES MANUAL - ATTACHMENT K ......................................... FEES:2.135
DAY ONLY ADMISSION - ADMITTED PATIENTS - CHARGEABLE ............................ FEES:2.29
DEATH - ASSESSMENT - EXTINCTION OF LIFE - CERTIFICATION .......................... PMAT:12.132
DEBIT TAX ................................................................................................................. ACDoH:5.14
DEBIT TAX - BANK ACCOUNTS .................................................................................. ACCPH:2.12
DEBITS - LEAVE GRANTED - PART-TIME WORK .................................................. L&S:14.7
DEBT COLLECTION PROCEDURES - COMPUTERISED ............................................. FEES:6.22
DEBTS DUE - CROWN ............................................................................................... ACDoH:5.30
DECEASED - DISCHARGED - PATIENTS MONEY AND PROPERTY ......................... ACCPH:2.5
DECEASED DESTITUTE PERSONS - CREMATION - BURIAL ................................ PMAT:19.60
DECEASED DONORS - ORGAN TRANSPLANTATION ............................................. PMAT:26.95
DECEASED OFFICER/EMPLOYEE - PAYMENT ..................................................... L&S:12.8
DECEASED ORGAN - TISSUE DONATION - CONSENT .......................................... PMAT:26.20
DECEASED STAFF ...................................................................................................... L&S:12.5
DECEASED STAFF - EXTENDED LEAVE ................................................................. L&S:12.6
DECEASED STAFF - RECREATION LEAVE ............................................................. L&S:12.5
DECISION-MAKING - END OF LIFE CARE ............................................................... PMAT:12.271
DECREASED FETAL MOVEMENTS - THIRD TRIMESTER - MATERNITY .................... PMAT:17.105
DEDUCTIONS - MISCELLANEOUS ........................................................................... L&S:9.2
DEDUCTIONS - NATIONAL SAVINGS GROUPS ....................................................... L&S:9.5
DEDUCTIONS - PAYMENT - INCOME TAX ............................................................ ACDoH:5.64
DEDUCTIONS - SALARIES AND WAGES ............................................................... L&S:9.2
DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL - ACCOMMODATION ......................................... FEES:2.101
DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL - ADMITTED PATIENTS .................................... FEES:2.101
DEFINITION - CALCULATIONS - NATIONAL EMERGENCY ACCESS (NEAT) ........ PMAT:22.106
DEFINITION - PART-TIME WORK ............................................................................ L&S:14.2
DEFINITIONS .............................................................................................................. AAUD:2.1 - 2.5
DEFINITIONS - ACCOUNTING CYCLE ................................................................... AAUD:2.1
DEFINITIONS - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS ......................................................... ACCPH:8.15
DEFINITIONS - ACCOUNTING MANUAL ............................................................... AAUD:2.1
DEFINITIONS - ACCOUNTING OFFICER ............................................................... ACDoH:2.1
DEFINITIONS - ACCOUNTING PERIOD ............................................................... AAUD:2.1
DEFINITIONS - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING .............................................................. ACCPH:8.6, ACCPH:8.9
DEFINITIONS - AFFILIATED HEALTH ORGANISATION ........................................ AAUD:2.1
DEFINITIONS - AREA HEALTH SERVICE ............................................................... AAUD:2.1
DEFINITIONS - AUTHORISED OFFICER ............................................................... ACDoH:2.1
DEFINITIONS - AUTHORIZING OFFICER ............................................................... ACDoH:2.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT CONTROLS - INTERNAL CONTROL - INTERNAL AUDIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT CONTROLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERIORATING - RECOGNITION - MANAGEMENT - PATIENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERGENTS - DISPENSERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETENTION CENTRES (COMMONWEALTH) - NSW HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTRUCTION - PATIENT CLOTHING - WHEN POLICE ACTION LIKELY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGNATED OFFICER - POLICY AND PROCEDURES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION - FORMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - RATES - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - RATES - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS - CALCULATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - CURRENT ASSET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - CURRENT LIABILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - DELEGATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT - DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT - DIRECTOR-GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTURE - EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PATIENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - RECORDS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT - DEFINITIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - ACDoH:7.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - RECORDS MANAGEMENT - ACDoH:8.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPENDANTS - REPATRIATION PATIENTS - EX-SERVICEMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL CARE - PMAT:CHAPTER 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL EXTRACTIONS - ORAL HEALTH - POST-OPERATIVE CARE - PMAT:4.142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL SERVICES - SMOKING - CHAIRSIDE - ORAL HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL TREATMENT - ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS - FEES:2.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTURE - PMAT:4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTURE SERVICES - PROVISION - FEES:1.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT - DEFINITIONS - AAUD:2.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT - AAUD:2.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - ACDoH:7.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - RECORDS MANAGEMENT - ACDoH:8.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARURE - EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PATIENT - PMAT:6.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPENDANTS - REPATRIATION PATIENTS - EX-SERVICEMEN - FEES:2.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - ACCEPHTH:8.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS - ACCEPHTH:8.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRECIATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS - ACCEPHTH:8.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION - FORMS - FEES:6.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGNATED OFFICER - POLICY AND PROCEDURES - PMAT:26.144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTRUCTION - AAUD:2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTRUCTION - AAUD:2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTRUCTION - AAUD:2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETECTION - MANAGEMENT - PSYCHIATRIC MALINGERING - PMAT:13.106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETENTION CENTRES (COMMONWEALTH) - NSW HEALTH SERVICES - FEES:2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERSGENTS - PMAT:11.195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERIORATING - RECOGNITION - MANAGEMENT - PATIENT - PMAT:12.404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT CONTROLS - AAUD:2.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT CONTROLS - INTERNAL CONTROL - INTERNAL AUDIT - ACCPH:7.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT CONTROLS - AAUD:2.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISPOSALS - ASSETS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ................................................................. ACCPH: 8.72
DISPOSALS - UNCLAIMED - SALARIES - WAGES ................................................................. ACCPH: 2.10
DistinguiSHING - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ................................................................. ACCPH: 8.41
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN - FUNDS .................................................................................. AAUD: 4.1
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - ACCOUNTING CONDITIONAL FUNDS .................. ACCPH: 1.1
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING ........................................ ACCPH: 1.1
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - ANNUAL REPORT ..................................................... AAUD: 4.5
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - ANNUAL RETURN ..................................................... AAUD: 4.5
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - EXTERNAL REPORTS ................................................ AAUD: 4.9
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - GENERAL FUND ....................................................... AAUD: 4.2
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - INTERNAL REPORTS ................................................ AAUD: 4.7
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - INTRODUCTION ........................................................ AAUD: 4.1
DistinguiSHING BETWEEN FUNDS - MONTHLY/QUARTERLY REPORTS .......................... AAUD: 4.7
DISTRIBUTION - DIAGNOSTIC - PATHOLOGY - FEES ......................................................... FEES: 5.50
DISTURBANCE ALLOWANCES - TAXATION - DEPRECIATION ........................................ ACCPH: 5.38
DISTURBED - AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOUR - SAFE MANAGEMENT ......................................... PMAT: 13.166
DOCUMENTATION - MANAGEMENT - HEALTH CARE RECORDS ...................................... CHF: 332, PMAT: 9.284
DOCUMENTATION CONTROLS .............................................................................................. ACCPH: 7.15
DOCUMENTATION CONTROLS - ADEQUATE DOCUMENTATION ......................................... ACCPH: 7.15
DOCUMENTATION CONTROLS - INTERNAL CONTROL - INTERNAL AUDIT ......................... ACCPH: 7.15
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE - IDENTIFYING - RESPONDING ...................................................... PMAT: 6.15
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE - MENS BEHAVIOUR ........................................................................ PMAT: 6.16
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE - MIGRATION REGULATIONS - HEALTH WORKERS ....................... PMAT: 14.32
DONATION - YOUNG CHILDREN - HUMAN TISSUE - CONSENT ....................................... PMAT: 26.78
DONATIONS - GIFTS-IN-KIND ........................................................................................... ACCPH: 6.8
DONATIONS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ....................................................................... ACCPH: 8.72
DOSES FACILITIES - PUBLIC HOSPITALS - OPIOID TREATMENTS ..................................... PMAT: 20.84
DOSES PLACES - RELEASED INMATES - PHARMACOTHERAPIES ...................................... PMAT: 20.106
DOUBLE PAYMENT - ACCOUNTS .......................................................................................... PMAT: 19.22
DOUBTFUL/BAD DEBTS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ....................................................... ACCPH: 8.43
DOWN SYNDROME - PRENATAL TESTING ......................................................................... PMAT: 17.47
DOWN SYNDROME - ADULTS .............................................................................................. PMAT: 5.1
DOWN SYNDROME - ATLANTOAXIAL INSTABILITY ............................................................... PMAT: 5.1
DRAWING OF CHEQUES - ACTION FOLLOWING ............................................................... ACCPH: 4.31
DRESSINGS - TRANS-TIBIAL AMPUTEES - AMPUTEE CARE ............................................ PMAT: 23.22
DRIVERS - INFLUENCE OF DRUGS - BLOOD - URINE TESTING .......................................... PMAT: 19.21
DRIVERS - RESPONSIBILITIES - MEDICAL OFFICERS ...................................................... PMAT: 19.20
DRUG - ALCOHOL - CLINICAL SUPERVISION - GUIDELINES ........................................... PMAT: 12.298
DRUG - ALCOHOL - NURSING - MIDWIFERY ................................................................. PMAT: 15.18
DRUG - ALCOHOL - PSYCHOSOCIAL INTERVENTIONS - GUIDELINES ............................... PMAT: 13.94
DRUG - ALCOHOL - TREATMENT GUIDELINES - RESIDENTIAL SETTINGS ..................... PMAT: 12.340
DRUG - ALCOHOL - WITHDRAWAL - GUIDELINES ........................................................... PMAT: 12.341
DRUG - ALCOHOL ISSUES - NURSING - MIDWIFERY ....................................................... PMAT: 15.29
DRUG DRIVING - BLOOD TESTING - EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS ................................. PMAT: 19.22
DRUGS - CHECKING BEFORE ADMINISTRATION .............................................................. PMAT: 15.1
DRUGS - OVERDOSAGE - MANAGEMENT ....................................................................... PMAT: 6.17
DRUGS TO PRODUCE COMA - ADMINISTRATION - ANAESTHETICS ............................... PMAT: 1.1
DUE CROWN DEBTS .......................................................................................................... ACCPH: 5.38

E

EAR HEALTH PROGRAM - ABORIGINAL ............................................................................... PMAT: 12.439
EARLY CHILDHOOD - ORAL HEALTH - ECOH PROGRAM .................................................. PMAT: 4.73
EARLY CHILDHOOD - ORAL HEALTH - GUIDELINES ......................................................... PMAT: 4.73
EARLY DETECTION - MANAGEMENT - KIDNEY HEALTH CHECK .................................... PMAT: 12.254
EARLY PREGNANCY - COMPLICATIONS - MATERNITY .................................................. PMAT: 17.153
ECOH PROGRAM - EARLY CHILDHOOD - ORAL HEALTH ............................................... PMAT: 4.73
EDIT CONTROLS ................................................................................................................. ACCPH: 7.12
EDIT CONTROLS - PROCESSING CONTROLS ....................................................................... ACCPH: 7.12
ACCPH:8.42, ACCPH:8.69
ACCPH:3.22, ACDoH:4.48
ACCPH:4.10, ACDoH:4.31
ACCPH:1.23, ACDoH:5.85
ACCPH:8.39
ACCPH:8.33
ACCPH:2.14
ACCPH:2.22
ACCPH:2.20
ACCPH:2.3
ACCPH:8.33
ACCPH:8.39
ACCPH:8.77
ACCPH:8.93
ACCPH:8.40
ACCPH:8.36
ACCPH:4.36
ACCPH:5.60.2
ACCPH:8.42, ACCPH:8.69
ACCPH:5.62
ACDoH:5.85
ACDoH:5.62
ACDoH:5.60.2
ACDoH:5.35
AAUD:2.3
PMAT:19.92
PMAT:19.1
PMAT:2.214
PMAT:20.75
PMAT:20.70
PMAT:24.47
PMAT:24.81
PMAT:12.132
PMAT:19.68
PMAT:20.75
PMAT:20.70
PMAT:14.32
ACDoH:5.77
ACDoH:5.57
ACDoH:8.32
ACDoH:10.1
ACDoH:10.1
ACDoH:10.1
ACDoH:10.1
ACDoH:10.1
L&S:4.2
L&S:5.2
L&S:5.2
L&S:12.6
L&S:14.8
L&S:15.4
L&S:5.2
L&S:14.8
L&S:12.6
ACDoH:4.7
ACDoH:4.36
ACDoH:5.47
ACDoH:4.31
ACDoH:4.35
ACDoH:4.36
ACDoH:5.85
ACDoH:5.77
AAUD:4.9
ACDoH:4.48
PMAT:12.132
ACCPH:8.54
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - OPERATING STATEMENT ....................................................... ACCPH:8.63
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - SCHEDULES........................................................................... ACCPH:8.59
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - SPECIAL PURPOSES AND TRUST FUND............................ ACCPH:6.6
FINANCIAL SYSTEMS - INTERNAL CONTROLS - COMPUTER BASED............................ ACCPH:7.2
FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS FOR PATIENTS - HEALTH EMPLOYEES............................. ACCPH:2.26
FINANCIAL YEAR - DEFINITIONS.................................................................................. AAUD:2.3, ACDoH:2.1
FINANCIAL YEAR - PRIVATE PRACTICE TRUST ACCOUNTS........................................ ACCPH:6.14
FINANCIAL/ADMIN - DIRECTIONS - PUBLIC HEALTH ORGANISATIONS...................... AAUD:3.1
FINE BORE NASOGASTRIC FEEDING TUBES - ADULT.................................................. PMAT:12.375
FIRES - HEALTH FACILITIES - VEHICLES - POLICE OFFICERS........................................ PMAT:25.60
FIRST AID DIRECTORY - SAFETY TIPS........................................................................ PMAT:2.256
FIRST STATE SUPERANNUATION - FUNDING................................................................. ACDoH:5.33
FIRST STATE SUPERANNUATION - REQUIREMENTS - EMPLOYERS............................... ACDoH:5.34
FISSURE - SEALANTS - ORAL HEALTH - PITT................................................................. PMAT:4.64
FLEX LEAVE - HIGHER DUTIES ALLOWANCE............................................................... L&S:8.2
FLEXIBLE WORKING HOURS - PART-TIME WORK........................................................ L&S:14.5
FLEXITIME.................................................................................................................... L&S:6.3
FLEXITIME - LEAVE ...................................................................................................... L&S:CHAPTER 6
FLEXITIME - LEAVE - CALCULATION............................................................................ L&S:6.4
FOOD - PAYMENT.......................................................................................................... ACCPH:1.16
FOODBORNE LISTERIOSIS - HEALTH CARE INSTITUTIONS.......................................... PMAT:11.221
FORENSIC - MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES.................................................................... PMAT:13.139
FORENSIC - PATHOLOGY - CODE OF PRACTICE.......................................................... PMAT:19.117
FORENSIC ASSISTANTS - FORENSIC MEDICINE......................................................... L&S:11.2
FORENSIC MEDICINE - FORENSIC ASSISTANTS........................................................ L&S:11.2
FORENSIC MEDICINE - HIGHER DUTIES ALLOWANCES............................................ L&S:8.2
FORENSIC MEDICINE - MEDICAL OFFICERS.............................................................. L&S:11.2
FORMAT - OPERATING STATEMENT............................................................................. ACCPH:8.49
FORMATION - OPERATION - SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES.............................................. ACCPH:1.24, ACDoH:5.85.2
FORMS - CONSENT ....................................................................................................... CHF:129
FORMS - DESCRIPTION................................................................................................. FEES:6.5
FORMS - INVOICING - DIAGNOSTIC............................................................................. FEES:6.4
FORMS - LEDGER CARDS - DIAGNOSTIC...................................................................... FEES:6.7, FEES:6.8
FORMS - PAYMENTS - DIAGNOSTIC............................................................................. FEES:6.11
FORMS - RECEIPTING - DIAGNOSTIC............................................................................ FEES:6.4
FORMS - STATE HEALTH............................................................................................... CHF:323, PMAT:9.264
FRAMEWORK - SOP - HIV POINT OF CARE TESTING...................................................... PMAT:11.230
FRANKING MACHINES - POSTAL STAMPS - OFFICIAL PURPOSES.............................. ACCPH:4.12
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY......................................................................................... ACDoH:SECTION 7
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - COMMUNICATION........................................................ ACDoH:7.8
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - DEFINITIONS............................................................... ACDoH:7.2
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH......................................... ACDoH:7.1
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - INTRODUCTION............................................................ ACDoH:7.1
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - INVESTIGATION............................................................ ACDoH:7.7
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - REPORTING FRAUD.................................................... ACDoH:7.7
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - REVIEW........................................................................ ACDoH:7.9
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - RISK MANAGEMENT.................................................... ACDoH:7.6
FRAUD CONTROL STRATEGY - ROLES - RESPONSIBILITIES........................................ ACDoH:7.3
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION - ACCOUNTING - FEES AND CHARGES......................... ACDoH:5.46
FRESH BLOOD COMPONENTS - BLOOD - MANAGEMENT.............................................. PMAT:19.9
FRINGE BENEFITS TAX.................................................................................................... L&S:7.46
FUEL SUPPLIES - MOTOR VEHICLES............................................................................. ACDoH:5.48
FUNCTIONAL CATEGORIES - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS.............................................. ACCPH:8.17
FUND - SAMARITAN........................................................................................................ ACCPH:6.10
FUNDING - AD HOC REQUESTS..................................................................................... ACCPH:3.60
FUNDING - CAPITAL WORKS........................................................................................ ACDoH:3.18
FUNDING - FIRST STATE SUPERANNUATION................................................................. ACDoH:5.33
FUNDING - PATHOLOGY SERVICES................................................................................. ACCPH:9.18
FUNDING ARRANGEMENTS - ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS ........................................ FEE:2.81
FUNDING ARRANGEMENTS - HIGH COST DRUGS ............................................................................ FEE:1.11, PMAT:20.96
FUNDING GRANTS - AD HOC ........................................................................................................... ACDoH:4.41
FUNDRAISING - ACCOUNTING - AUTHORIZATION - ENTITIES ............................................... ACCPH:1.23
Funds - ACCRUED LEAVE - TRANSFERRED OFFICERS - TRANSFER ........................................ ACDoH:5.38
Funds - DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN ......................................................................................... AAUD:4.1, ACCPH:1.1
Funds - INVESTMENT ...................................................................................................................... ACCPH:6.8
Funds - LOCAL ............................................................................................................................... ACCPH:3.21
Funds - NO 2 ACCOUNTS - DISBURSEMENT ............................................................................... ACCPH:4.166
Funds - PATIENTS WITHOUT ....................................................................................................... ACCPH:2.19
Funds - TREASURY ......................................................................................................................... ACDoH:4.31
Funeral Directors - Public Hospitals - CANVASSING ................................................................. PMAT:19.102
Funeral expenses - Admitted Patients - Veterans Affairs .......................................................... FEE:2.80
G
GA36 - General Retention - Disposal Authority ........................................................................ CHF:203
GA36 - General Retention and Disposal Authority ................................................................. PMAT:9.229
Garnishee Orders ............................................................................................................................ L&S:9.8
Gastroenteritis - Management - Children - Infants ....................................................................... PMAT:2.215
GDA 17 - General Retention and Disposal Authority ................................................................. PMAT:9.187
GDA17 - General Retention - Disposal Authority ........................................................................ CHF:161
GDA19 - General Retention and Disposal Authority ................................................................. PMAT:9.230
Gender - Same Accommodation ................................................................................................. PMAT:12.393
General - Accounting Records - Internal Control ........................................................................ ACCPH:7.17
General - Admitted Patients - Accommodation ........................................................................ FEE:2.91
General - Asset Recording .............................................................................................................. ACDoH:6.1
General - Asset Registers ............................................................................................................. ACCPH:1.16
General - Board and Lodging ....................................................................................................... ACCPH:1.15
General - Diagnostic - Charging and Collection of Fees .......................................................... FEES:6.1
General - Government - Agencies - Accrual Accounting .......................................................... ACCPH:8.91
General - Internal Audit ................................................................................................................ AAUD:7.1
General - Internal Control .............................................................................................................. AAUD:7.1, ACCPH:7.16
General - Introduction ..................................................................................................................... ACDoH:1.1
General - Investments - Internal Control .................................................................................... ACCPH:7.18
General - Moneys - Internal Control ............................................................................................. ACCPH:7.19
General - Non-admitted Patients .................................................................................................. FEES:1.1
General - Organisation - Internal Control ................................................................................... ACCPH:7.16
General - Patients Amenities Account ....................................................................................... ACCPH:2.21
General - Payment - Rental ............................................................................................................. ACCPH:1.16
General - Payment Food Miscellaneous Items ............................................................................... ACCPH:1.16
General - Payroll - Personnel - Internal Control .......................................................................... ACCPH:7.19
General - Property - Plant - Equipment - Internal Control ............................................................ ACCPH:7.17
General - Special Purposes and Trust Fund .................................................................................. ACCPH:6.1
General - Stocks - Internal Control .............................................................................................. ACCPH:7.18
General - Stocktaking - Internal Control ...................................................................................... ACCPH:7.18
General Accounting & Banking .................................................................................................... ACDoH:SECTION 5
General Fund - Distinguishing Between Funds ............................................................................ AAUD:4.2
General Ledger - Accounting for Expenditure ............................................................................ ACCPH:4.10
General Payments .......................................................................................................................... ACDoH:5.9
General Procedures - Diagnostic - Pathology .............................................................................. FEES:6.44
General Procedures - Receipting and Banking - Appendix 3 ......................................................... ACCPH:1.21
General Retention - Disposal Authority - GA36 ........................................................................ CHF:203
General Retention - Disposal Authority - GDA17 ...................................................................... CHF:161
General Retention and Disposal Authority - GA36 ................................................................ PMAT:9.229
General Retention and Disposal Authority - GDA17 ................................................................. PMAT:9.187
General Retention and Disposal Authority - GDA19 ................................................................. PMAT:9.230
General Staffing Conditions - Part-time Work ............................................................................ L&S:14.3
Genetic - Testing ............................................................................................................................ PMAT:17.30
Genetic Information - Consent - Information - Privacy ............................................................ PMAT:2.153
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shallow - Burial</td>
<td>PMAT:19.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Leave - Part-Time Work</td>
<td>L&amp;S:14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stay - Surgical Model Toolkit - High Volume</td>
<td>PMAT:24.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stay Patients - Money</td>
<td>ACCPH:2.4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stay Units - Emergency Department</td>
<td>PMAT:6.117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick Child - Emergency Departments - Recognition</td>
<td>PMAT:2.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick Leave - Commonwealth Employment Program Employees</td>
<td>L&amp;S:4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick Leave - Part-Time Work</td>
<td>L&amp;S:14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick Leave - Resignation</td>
<td>L&amp;S:4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sids Cases - Port Mortem</td>
<td>PMAT:19.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signatories - Cheques - Private Practice Funds Trust Account</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signatories - Variation</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signing Machines - Cheque</td>
<td>ACCPH:4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signing Machines - Control Register - Appendix A</td>
<td>ACCPH:4.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs/Symbols - Multilingual</td>
<td>PMAT:14.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room - Admitted Patients - Accommodation</td>
<td>FEES:2.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Serum</td>
<td>PMAT:19.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Testing - Tuberculin</td>
<td>PMAT:11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart - Triage Pack - Mass Casualty Triage Pack</td>
<td>PMAT:6.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke-Free - Mental Health Facilities - Implementing</td>
<td>PMAT:13.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke-Free Policy - NSW Health</td>
<td>PMAT:8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking - Chairside - Oral Health - Dental Services</td>
<td>PMAT:4.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking in the Workplace</td>
<td>PMAT:CHAPTER 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakebite - Spiderbite - Guidelines</td>
<td>PMAT:12.465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap Data Collection</td>
<td>PMAT:22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOP - HIV Point of Care Testing - Framework</td>
<td>PMAT:11.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sore Throat - Acute Management - Infants - Children</td>
<td>PMAT:2.252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources - Valuation - Accounting for Assets</td>
<td>ACCPH:8.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP&amp;T - Definitions</td>
<td>AAUD:2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Deposits Account - Definition</td>
<td>ACDoH:2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - Accounting Requirements</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - Diagnostic</td>
<td>FEES:6.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - Distinguishing Between Funds</td>
<td>AAUD:4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - Financial Statements</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - General</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - Objects</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Purpose &amp; Trust Fund - Transactions Recorded</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Sick Leave - Part-Time Work</td>
<td>L&amp;S:14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist - VMO - Patients Admitted - Emergency Department</td>
<td>PMAT:6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Care - Inter-Facility - Transfer - Adults</td>
<td>PMAT:12.423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Referral Protocols - Oral Health</td>
<td>PMAT:4.4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Issues - Accounting for Assets</td>
<td>ACCPH:9.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spidebite - Guidelines - Snakebite</td>
<td>PMAT:12.465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splints - Wooden Tongue Depressors</td>
<td>PMAT:14.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship Policy - NSW Health</td>
<td>ACCPH:9.30, ACDoH:1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorships - Principles</td>
<td>ACCPH:9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Activities - Compensation for Injuries</td>
<td>L&amp;S:4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputum Induction - Guidelines - Tuberculosis</td>
<td>PMAT:11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff - On Loan</td>
<td>L&amp;S:7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff - Part-Time Employees Payments</td>
<td>L&amp;S:13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff - Transfers and Appointments - Notification of</td>
<td>L&amp;S:7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Development - Migrant Health</td>
<td>PMAT:14.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Mobility - Public Sector</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Specialist - Rights of Private Practice</td>
<td>ACCPH:4.159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Specialists - Private Practice Arrangements</td>
<td>FEES:2.118.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stale Cheques</td>
<td>ACCPH:2.10, ACDoH:5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Duties Office - Financial Institutions Duty</td>
<td>ACCPH:2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Duty - Cheques Drawn - Health Organisation</td>
<td>ACCPH:2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard - Revenue</td>
<td>ACCPH:3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPERANNUATION - EXPENSE - CALCULATION ................................................................. ACDoH:5.35
SUPERANNUATION - FUNDING - FIRST STATE ................................................................. ACDoH:5.33
SUPERANNUATION - MOBILITY ...................................................................................... L&S:7.50
SUPERANNUATION - PART-TIME WORK ......................................................................... L&S:14.6
SUPERANNUATION - PENALTY ....................................................................................... ACDoH:5.37
SUPERANNUATION - REFERENCE ................................................................................. ACDoH:5.37
SUPERANNUATION - REPAYMENTS - EMPLOYEES ..................................................... ACCPH:4.11
SUPERANNUATION - REQUIREMENTS - EMPLOYERS - FIRST STATE ...................... ACDoH:5.34
SUPERANNUATION - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ..................................................... ACCPH:8.43
SUPERANNUATION - SALARY PACKAGING .................................................................... L&S:7.17
SUPERANNUATION - SALARY SACRIFICE ....................................................................... L&S:7.18
SUPERANNUATION - VISITING MEDICAL OFFICER - TAXATION ............................ ACCPH:4.164
SUPERANNUATION GUARANTEE CHARGE PROCEDURES - COMMONWEALTH .... ACDoH:5.34
SUPPLEMENTARY - FINANCIAL INFORMATION - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING .......... ACCPH:8.55
SUPPLY - MEDICATION - STATEWIDE STANDING ORDERS ....................................... PMAT:11.66
SUPPORT - BREASTFEEDING - PROMOTION - PROTECTION ........................................ PMAT:2.12
SUPPORT SCHEME - LTC SCHEME - FEES - LIFETIME CARE ...................................... FEES:2.114
SUPPORTING PLAN - HEALTHPLAN - MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES .......................... PMAT:13.5
SURGERY - GUIDELINES - EMERGENCY ..................................................................... PMAT:24.53
SURGERY - MANAGEMENT - INSTRUMENTS - ACCOUNTABLE ITEMS .................... PMAT:24.1
SURGICAL AIDS AND APPLIANCES - VETERANS AFFAIRS ...................................... FEES:2.75
SURGICAL CARE ......................................................................................................... PMAT:CHAPTER 24
SURGICAL DIATHERMY - HAZARDS - ELECTRO SURGICAL UNITS .............................. PMAT:24.20
SURGICAL MODEL TOLKIT - HIGH VOLUME - SHORT STAY ........................................ PMAT:24.74
SURGICAL OPERATIONS - REGISTER ........................................................................... PMAT:24.19
SURGICAL PLUME - WORK HEALTH AND SAFETY - EXPOSURE ............................ PMAT:24.81
SURGICALLY IMPLANTABLE PROSTHESES - CHARGES ............................................. FEES:4.1
SURPLUS - OBSOLETE ITEMS - PATIENTS AMENITIES ACCOUNT .......................... ACCPH:2.22
SURVEILLANCE - PUBLIC HEALTH REAL-TIME EMERGENCY DEPT .................... PMAT:6.111
SUSPECTED CHILD ABUSE - NEGLECT - MEDICAL PROTOCOL ............................ PMAT:2.145
SUSPENSION OF PUBLIC EMPLOYEES FROM DUTY ................................................ L&S:12.11
SWISH PROGRAM - INFANT SCREENING - HEARING ................................................ PMAT:2.190
SYDNEY - POST MORTEM - PROTOCOL - BODIES ..................................................... PMAT:19.39
SYMBOLS - MEDICINES - TERMINOLOGY - ABBREVIATIONS ............................... PMAT:20.95
SYRINGE - GUIDELINE - NEEDLE ............................................................................... CHF:139
SYRINGE - NEEDLE - GUIDELINE .............................................................................. PMAT:11.156
SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR - COMPUTER BASED FINANCIAL SYSTEMS ................. ACCPH:7.2

T
TAX - SALES ................................................................................................................. ACCPH:2.12
TAX OFFICE - PRESCRIBED PAYMENTS SYSTEM .................................................. ACDoH:5.66
TAXATION ...................................................................................................................... L&S:9.6
TAXATION - ALLOWANCES .......................................................................................... ACDoH:5.67
TAXATION - DEPRECIATION - DISTURBANCE ALLOWANCES ................................. ACDoH:5.38
TAXATION - PAYE DEDUCTIONS .................................................................................. ACCPH:4.16, ACDoH:5.65
TAXATION - SUPERANNUATION - VISITING MEDICAL OFFICER ............................. ACCPH:4.164
TEA MONEY - OVERTIME ............................................................................................. L&S:6.4
TELEPHONE - EXPENSES ......................................................................................... ACDoH:5.602
TELEPHONE - EXPENSES - SES AND OTHER OFFICERS ....................................... ACCPH:4.12
TELEPHONE - MEDICAL INSTRUCTIONS - NURSING STAFF ................................. PMAT:15.1
TELEPHONE - POLICY ................................................................................................. ACDoH:5.61
TELEPHONE BOXES - MULTI-COIN ............................................................................ ACDoH:5.61
TELEPHONE CALLS - PRIVATE .................................................................................... ACDoH:5.61
TELEPHONE TRIAGE - CALL HANDLING - MENTAL HEALTH .................................. PMAT:13.165
TELEPHONES - ACCOUNTING - COLLECTIONS - MULTI COIN ............................... ACCPH:3.29
TELEPHONE BOXES - MULTI-COIN ............................................................................ PMAT:20.69.1
TERM CHANGEOVER - HANDOVER OF PATIENTS ................................................ PMAT:12.358
TERMINATION - EMPLOYMENT ................................................................................... L&S:12.4
TERMINATION - EXTENDED LEAVE ......................................................................... L&S:5.2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERMINATIONS OF PREGNANCIES - NEW SOUTH WALES HOSPITALS</td>
<td>PMAT:17.116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERMINOLOGY - ABBREVIATIONS - SYMBOLS - MEDICINES</td>
<td>PMAT:20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERMS - COMPUTER BASED FINANCIAL SYSTEMS - DEFINITION</td>
<td>ACCPH:7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERMS - GLOSSARY</td>
<td>ACDoH:2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERTIARY REFERRAL - TRANSFER OF CARE - ADULT - CRITICAL CARE</td>
<td>PMAT:6.54.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESTING - FATAL ANAPHYLAXIS</td>
<td>PMAT:19.114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESTING - GENETIC</td>
<td>PMAT:17.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PARTY - ADMITTED PATIENTS - COMPENSABLE</td>
<td>FEES:2.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PARTY - ADMITTED PATIENTS - ELECTION FORM</td>
<td>FEES:2.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PARTY - ADMITTED PATIENTS - STATUTORY DECLARATION</td>
<td>FEES:2.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PARTY - PATIENT DECLARATION - ATTACHMENT H</td>
<td>FEES:2.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PARTY - STATUTORY DECLARATION - ADMITTED PATIENTS</td>
<td>FEES:2.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PARTY INSURANCE - MOTOR VEHICLES - ATTACHMENT J</td>
<td>FEES:2.132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD SCHEDULE HOSPITALS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES - PAYMENTS</td>
<td>ACCPH:8.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD TRIMESTER - MATERNITY - DECREASED FETAL MOVEMENTS</td>
<td>PMAT:17.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME RECORDING</td>
<td>L&amp;B:6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMING - REVALUATIONS - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS</td>
<td>ACCPH:8.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TISSUE DONATION - CONSENT - DECEASED ORGAN</td>
<td>PMAT:26.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TISSUE/ORGAN</td>
<td>PMAT:CHAPTER 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOCOLYTIC AGENTS - PROTOCOLS FOR ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>PMAT:17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOLKIT - PRE-PROCEDURE PREPARATION</td>
<td>PMAT:24.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER - INFORMATION - ABORIGINAL</td>
<td>CHF:150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER - RECORDING INFORMATION - ABORIGINAL</td>
<td>PMAT:9.273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL EXPENSES - DEFINITIONS</td>
<td>AAUD:2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADING ENTERPRISES - ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING - STATE GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>ACCPH:8.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAILS - MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSACTIONS RECORDED IN THE FUND - SP&amp;TF</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - ADULTS - SPECIALIST CARE - INTER-FACILITY</td>
<td>PMAT:12.423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - ANTENATAL MATERIAL REFERRAL</td>
<td>PMAT:2.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - CARE COORDINATION - PLANNING - ADMISSION</td>
<td>PMAT:12.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - FEES - PRIVATE PRACTICE FUNDS TRUST ACCOUNT</td>
<td>ACCPH:6.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - FUNDS - ACCRUED LEAVE - TRANSFERRED OFFICERS</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - MENTAL HEALTH - INPATIENT SERVICES</td>
<td>PMAT:13.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER - X-RAY FILMS AND REPORTS</td>
<td>PMAT:10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER OF CARE - ADULT - CRITICAL CARE - TERTIARY REFERRAL</td>
<td>PMAT:6.54.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER PATIENTS - ADMITTED PATIENTS - PUBLIC TO PRIVATE</td>
<td>FEES:2.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER PATIENTS - METHICILLIN RES. STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS</td>
<td>PMAT:16.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER PATIENTS - PUBLIC TO PRIVATE - ADMITTED PATIENTS</td>
<td>FEES:2.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFERRED OFFICERS - COMPENSATION</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFERRED OFFICERS - TRANSFER - FUNDS - ACCRUED LEAVE</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFERS - CHILDREN - ADOLESCENTS - INTER-FACILITY</td>
<td>PMAT:2.238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFUSIONS IN NSW - NEONATAL EXCHANGE</td>
<td>PMAT:2.260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSLATION - NEW MATERIAL</td>
<td>PMAT:14.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPLANTATION - KIDNEY TRANSPLANT - ORGAN DONATION</td>
<td>PMAT:26.115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPLANTATION - MANAGING RISKS - ORGAN DONATION</td>
<td>PMAT:26.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT - ADMITTED PATIENTS - VETERANS AFFAIRS</td>
<td>FEES:2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT - CHARGES - AMBULANCE</td>
<td>FEES:2.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT - HEALTH</td>
<td>PMAT:25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT FOR HEALTH - IPTAAS - GUIDELINES</td>
<td>PMAT:25.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT OF - PEOPLE WHO ARE MENTALLY ILL</td>
<td>PMAT:25.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT PROVIDERS - NEPT - SERVICE SPECIFICATIONS</td>
<td>PMAT:25.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS-TIBIAL AMPUTEES - AMPUTEE CARE - DRESSINGS</td>
<td>PMAT:23.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAUMA SERVICES - POLICY</td>
<td>PMAT:6.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL ASSISTANCE/TRANSPORT SERVICES</td>
<td>PMAT:CHAPTER 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURY - FUNDS</td>
<td>ACDoH:4.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURY MANAGED FUNDS</td>
<td>ACCPH:1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATMENT GUIDELINES - RESIDENTIAL SETTINGS - DRUG - ALCOHOL</td>
<td>PMAT:12.340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATMENT OF DEPRECIATION - TAXATION</td>
<td>ACDoH:5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATMENT PLANS - CHIEF PSYCHIATRIST PANEL REVIEW</td>
<td>PMAT:13.129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TREATMENT TO CASUALTY PATIENTS - IDENTIFICATION .............................................. PMAT:6.3
TRIAGE - EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS ................................................................. PMAT:6.4
TRIAGE PACK - MASS CASUALTY TRIAGE PACK - SMART ..................................... PMAT:6.21
TRIAGE POLICY - MENTAL HEALTH ............................................................... PMAT:13.140
TRUST ACCOUNTS - EXPENDITURE ................................................................. ACCPH:2.14
TRUST FUNDS - PROCEDURES ........................................................................... ACCPH:2.13
TRUST LEDGER (LIABILITY) - ACCOUNT ............................................................ ACCPH:6.7
TUBERCULIN - SKIN TESTING ............................................................................. PMAT:11.9
TUBERCULOSIS - CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS .............................................. PMAT:11.6
TUBERCULOSIS - CONTACT TRACING ............................................................... PMAT:11.21
TUBERCULOSIS - HEALTH CARE WORKER SCREENING ...................................... PMAT:11.46
TUBERCULOSIS - INTERPRETATION OF X-RAYS ................................................ PMAT:10.1
TUBERCULOSIS - MANAGEMENT ......................................................................... CHF:149
TUBERCULOSIS - MANAGEMENT OF - PRINCIPLES ............................................. PMAT:11.1
TUBERCULOSIS - MANAGEMENT OF PEOPLE - RISK OF INFECTION .............. PMAT:11.236
TUBERCULOSIS - MINIMISING RISK - ANTI TNF INHIBITORS .............................. PMAT:11.5
TUBERCULOSIS - SPUTUM INDUCTION - GUIDELINES ...................................... PMAT:11.6
TUBERCULOSIS RELATED SERVICES - CHARGING ............................................. FEES:2.15

U
UNBILLED SERVICES - COMPUTERISED ............................................................. FEES:6.23
UNCLAIMED MONEYS ..................................................................................... ACCDoH:5.21
UNCLAIMED MONEYS - PROPERTY ................................................................. ACCPH:2.6.1
UNCLAIMED MONEYS - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ................................ ACCPH:8.84
UNCLAIMED SALARIES AND WAGES ............................................................ ACCPH:2.10
UNCLAIMED SALARIES AND WAGES - DISPOSAL ....................................... ACCPH:2.10
UNDERPAYMENTS - PAYMENT OF - ARREARS ........................................... L&S:13.12
UP-SCHEDULING - SCHEDULE 8 - ALPRAZOLAM .......................................... PMAT:20.69.2
URGENT MEDICAL ASSISTANCE - OUTSIDE HOSPITAL PRECINCTS .......... PMAT:6.17
URINE TESTING - DRIVERS - INFLUENCE OF DRUGS - BLOOD .................. PMAT:19.21
USAGE - CUSTODY - RECEIPTS - ISSUE ..................................................... ACCPH:2.1
USE - DISPOSAL - DENTAL AMALGAM ......................................................... PMAT:4.63
USE - PARACETAMOL ...................................................................................... PMAT:11.48
USE - RETENTION - HUMAN TISSUE - ORGAN DONATION .............................. PMAT:26.1
USE OF - CAB-CHARGE .................................................................................. ACCDoH:4.39
USE OF - CAT SCANNERS - COMPUTERISED AXIAL TOMOGRAMS ............ PMAT:10.4
USE OF - COMMONWEALTH DETENTION CENTRES ................................ FEES:1.4
USE OF - ELECTRIC BLANKETS ...................................................................... PMAT:15.1
USE OF - ELECTRICAL SURGICAL EQUIP - OXYGEN DELIVERY ................. PMAT:24.21
USE OF - HOT WATER BOTTLES ..................................................................... PMAT:15.2
USE OF - OPIOIDS - MIGRAINE - LOW BACK PAIN ....................................... PMAT:12.186
USE OF - RESTRainers ON CHILDren ............................................................. PMAT:2.33
USE OF - TISSUE - HUMAN TISSUE ACT - RESEARCH ................................. PMAT:26.80
USER CHARGES - REVENUES AND EXPENSES ........................................... ACCPH:8.71
USER MANAGER - COMPUTER BASED FINANCIAL SYSTEMS .................... ACCPH:7.2
USER PROCEDURES - DIAGNOSTIC - COMPUTERISED ................................ FEES:6.13
USER-APPLIED - LABELLING - INJECTABLE MEDICINES ............................. PMAT:12.457
USING TO ADVANTAGE - PART-TIME WORK ................................................ L&S:14.3

V
VACCINATION - BCG (BACILLE CALMETTE GUERIN) .................................... PMAT:11.18
VACCINATION - INFECTIOUS DISEASES - OCCUPATIONAL SCREENING .... PMAT:11.199
VACCINATION POLICY - HEPATITIS B ............................................................. PMAT:11.35
VALUABLES - PATIENTS MONEY AND PROPERTY - CASH ....................... ACCPH:2.3
VALUATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS ..................................................... ACCPH:8.18
VALUATION - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS - SOURCES ................................ ACCPH:8.24
VALUATION - LAND - ACCOUNTING FOR ASSETS ........................................ ACCPH:8.22
VALUATION - NON-CURRENT - FAIR VALUE - ASSETS ............................... ACCPH:8.94
VARIATIONS - SIGNATORIES .......................................................................... ACCDoH:5.16
VASCULAR OCCLUSION OF LIMBS - ACUTE - PATIENTS ............................... PMAT:24.21